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An Abundance of Grace: Commitment Sunday

Hopefully, by now you’ve received and/or heard a fair amount of information about Central’s
stewardship campaign: An Abundance of Grace. This is an annual process we go through
to seek to be good planners, stewards and supporters of the ministries to which we believe
Central is called.

As part of our planning, our ministry teams and personnel committee have put together a
proposed budget for the church year that begins July 1. Last week we shared that budget
in narrative form. The proposed line item budget is found here.

As you may already know, this coming Sunday, April 29th, is our Commitment Sunday.  
During the worship service, we will each have the opportunity to turn in an indication of our
intent of how we will support the ministries of Central (from July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019) in
prayer, through participation and/or with financial support. We will have a free luncheon
available for all after the worship service. We hope you will be able be with us on Sunday
for worship and for the meal after.

If you are a member or regular attender, you should have received an Estimate of Giving
card in the mail during this week. If you are able to be at Central on April 29th, just bring
your card with you. If you are not able to be present on the 29th, please send your
information to Mary Robinson (Church Administrator) in the church office (mail: 701 N

Delaware Street, Indpls. 46204; email: office@indyccc.org; call in: 317-635-6397).
Additional estimate of giving cards will be available on Sunday.

A Note from Linda

Dear friends,

Musicians rehearsing in the sanctuary
A group of men playing basketball in the gymnasium
Church members cleaning, sorting, painting, weeding, and planting in and around the
church
A denominational board meeting in the conference room
A Native American lodge gathering in the fellowship hall

All these took place in our building last Saturday. It was a happening place, especially for a

building that is technically closed on Saturdays!

 

Central is growing, and so is the use of our building. As part of that growth we added a

part-time Facilities Manager position a few years ago, and Stan Worth has really helped

expand its usage. It’s exciting and satisfying to see the way this old building supports our

mission as well as other community organizations. Numerous 12-step groups meet weekly.

The food pantry will be open tomorrow. On Monday the thrift shop and free clothing

ministry will welcome people through their doors, and our volunteer social worker will guide

people to needed resources. Not to mention the groups of Central members and friends

that gather to study, to sing, to plan, to coordinate…

 

And, to worship! Worship is the heartbeat of our life together, and I look forward to being in

worship with you as we celebrate Commitment Sunday. Whatever may be the size of our

gifts of time, talent and treasure, everyone is part of this ministry. Come and celebrate the

ways we are living, working, learning and growing together!

Blessings,

Linda

This and That
 
Pizza & Karaoke is tonight!
Join in this fabulous, multi-generational, low stress, high fun event -- Pizza and karaoke at
the church. April 27 at 6 pm we will gather in Fellowship hall. We hope to have a great
turnout for what promises to be a gut-busting good time. If your last name begins with a
letter found in the first half of the alphabet, please bring a salad, veggie or fruit to share. If
your name begins with a letter found in the second half of the alphabet, please bring a
dessert to share.
 
“Waking Up White” Spiritual Growth Class
The Spiritual Growth class, based on the book, “Waking Up White” by Debby Irving will
begin this Sunday, April 29, noon – 2 pm (including lunch), and continues Sunday May 6;
Tuesday, May 15, 7:00 – 8:30 pm; and Sunday, May 20. Participants are asked to read the
book in advance. Everyone is welcome. Childcare will  be provided. Registration is free but
required. Contact the church office by April 27 (that's today!) to sign up.
 
Want to serve our youth without any prep time involved?
Get with your favorite person and sign up to be a gym supervisor. Youth at Central connect
with one another during Open Gym, and our goal is to have it open weekly for 20-30
minutes following Sunday service. It’s an easy way to make our youth ecstatic! And you
literally can catch up with your friend, while standing in the gym providing low level
supervision for our kiddos. All potential gym supervisors should plan to attend the
Child Protection Training session offered on May 6. If we find 12 pairs, you could just
serve once a quarter. Let Erin Leraris know if you’re interested at cyf@indyccc.org

Events This Weekend

Sunday, April 29

Bible Study in the conference
room at 9am
Worship in the sanctuary at
10:30am
Commitment Sunday lunch in
the community room at noon
Exploring Faith in the parlor at
12:30pm
Waking Up White in fellowship
hall at 12:30pm
Nursery care will be available
until 2:00pm

To see a full monthly printable

calendar of our meetings and

events, click here.

Please join us in honoring mothers and
all who mother with a mini-concert put
on by the youth of Central. We hope
you will make plans to stay and enjoy
the talent in our congregation in a very
short concert environment.

Pizza with the Pastor

If you are new at Central, please join

Linda McCrae following worship next

Sunday, May 6.

This monthly event is an opportunity

for informal conversation with the

pastor and with others who are new to

the congregation.

Meet in the parlor (off the main

hallway) about 15 minutes after the

service.

We have greeters as we enter the
building. Have you signed up for your
spot yet? But we also have some folks
interested in wishing people well after
the service, to lend that extra touch of
hospitality! This is an extra chance to
say, "Have a great week" or share the
peace. It's also an opportunity to make
a more intentional effort to get to know
our visitors and invite them to
fellowship. If interested sign up here or
contact Dawn Barnes.

Have YOU ordered your
Central Christian t-shirt

yet?
These short sleeved tees are available

in a rainbow of colors. Adult sizes only.

Can't decide on a color? Get one of

each. T-shirts will be no more than $15

apiece.

See Kerry Armstrong in Fellowship Hall

after worship to order yours. Orders

can also be placed online. All orders

must be received by May 2.

Be a trend setter this season and order

yours today!

Don't get enough of the choir on

Sunday mornings?

Come hear the Chancel Choir on

Sunday, May 6 at 4:00 pm, as they

join neighboring choirs from the

Episcopal Church of All Saints,

Restoration Baptist Church and St.

John African Methodist Episcopal

Church, for an afternoon of choral

music.

The concert, at the Episcopal Church

of All Saints (1559 Central Ave), is

free and open to the public

Free* Piano
Howard upright piano available to a

good home. It needs a tuning and a

few repairs. Bench is included.

If interested contact Susan Ferrer,

susanjferrer@gmail.com

*New owner will need to arrange for it

to be moved.

Birthdays and Anniversaries*

April 28
Jan Campbell & Rick

McConnaughhay
April 30
Jan Riley

May 1
David Licht

May 2
Riley Lopez-Shue

Thanks for your prayers, calls of
encouragement, visits, beautiful
cards and food, during my recovery
after eye surgery. I am making
progress every day regaining full
vision in my left eye.
 
Blessings,
Oletta Keown   

Race Reflections

Over the next few months this column
will regularly appear in eConnections.
We at Central are starting a series of
gatherings and events related to
issues of racism and white privilege.
We hope as many of you as possible
can participate, starting this Sunday
with our class on the book “Growing
Up White.” But we know that will not
be possible for everyone, so we hope
to do reflections on race in this column
for those that cannot attend. We hope
you will take a few moments each
week to read this column and reflect
on what our Christian faith has to say
about the racial issues we are dealing
with in our word today. As you look
forward to making your stewardship
commitment on Sunday, please also
make a commitment to give of your
time a few minutes to read this column
each week. May God grant us new
insights and understanding on racial
issues in the days ahead.

Central will be turned into an art gallery
from 6-9pm on  Friday, May 4, 2018,
as the Herron School of Art BFA Class
of 2018 presents their senior thesis
exhibition. Last year was a huge
success with over 300 people
attending.

Those interested in volunteering should
contact Lucy Williams
(Lucysw@bellsouth.net).

Listening to One Another,
Hearing God Speak

Have you ever noticed that each time

you approach a biblical text you may

hear something different? On our

website three Central folk reflect on

John 15: 9-17, the sermon text for

May 6, and each encounters powerful

insight and yet each is sooo different

from the other. One of the strengths of

community at Central Christian Church

is that we listen to one another, we

love one another; and in doing so we

find ourselves hearing God speak in

new ways, from different perspectives.

Check out the reflections by Sonja,

Josh and Judith on Central's website.

What do you hear in the text? As you

share your reactions to the text and to

these reflections, the conversation

continues. We listen to one another

and we hear God speak.

Indy Pride Festival &
Parade June 9

On Saturday, June 9, Central will

participate in the Indy Pride Festival

and Parade. Check out the website for

the Indy Pride Festival and Parade: 

https://indypride.org/

 

Like last year, we will be participating

in the parade and the festival booth

with some other Disciples churches.

If you are interested in participating in

the parade please contact Roger Roe

at rogerroe@aol.com.

 

If you are interested in participating at

the festival table, please contact

Steve Martz at sdmartz318@aol.com.

  

Please sign up for a time or times

to volunteer at the Disciples Indy

Festival table by going to the following

Doodle Poll link:

https://doodle.com/poll/

tmyy6qbcgsfxpkyw

It would be good to have 2 to 4 people

from Central in each time slot. The

festival officially begins at 11:00 am,

but we need the booth set up by 10:00

am. 

 

Please consider helping to set up

from 9:00 to 10:00 or taking down the

booth from 5:00 to 6:00.

Thank you!

Sunday Lunch Menu
4/29/2018

Chicken (fried and baked)

Potato wedges (white and sweet)

Vegetarian lasagna

Mixed vegetable medley

Green beans

Fruit salad

Caesar salad with side fixings

Rolls

Cake

Drinks

Note: both gluten free and vegetarian

options available.

We thank those who enriched our
worship services on Sunday,
4/22/18:

Greeters: Kerry Armstrong and
Sandy Heidenreich
Acolyte: Hazel Beery and Tamia
Rivera
Worship Leader: Alison Reed 
Worship and Wonder: Debbie
Abbott & David Licht
Young Disciples: Elaine Brunner and
Karen Herbst-Kim
Nursery Helper: Sarah Murphy
Offering Counters: Chuck
Brandenburg and Steve Martz
Audio Technician: Rick Sancken-
Marx

Thank you also to those who have
helped in the office this week: Bob
Riester and Mary Schilling

UPCOMING PREACHING
TEXTS

April 29
Acts 8:26-40

May 6
John 15:9-17

Thrift Store needs: Kitchen size trash bags, Large black trash bags, Men's
belts, Cookware, Small kitchen appliances

Free Clothing needs: Men's and women's jeans, belts, bras, sweatpants,
sweatshirts, backpacks, light weight jackets, raincoats, and hats

CHECK US OUT ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

• Our General Facebook Page - https://www.facebook.com/indyccc/
• Our Facebook Family Page - https://www.facebook.com/CentralIndyFamilies

• Our Church Website - http://www.indyccc.org
• Our Facebook Justice Network - Central Justice Network
• Our Twitter Account - https://twitter.com/@indyccc46204
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